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POLI-ICA-
L

SCIENCE

CLUB IN QUANDARY

'Row" Over Credentials Sajd
, to Be Based on Principle,

Not Personalities.

DISCORD LONG BREWING

Clubwomen Declare Fight la for
Just lleprcssentation federation

Members Insist Trouble Must
Be Settled by Branch Body.

' That something deeper than mere
personal feeling between Mrs. M. L. T.
Hidden and Mrs. Mary L. Stevens is in-

dicated in the trouble that has been
Ibrewing in the Political Science Club,
was the statement of several of the
members of that organization who dis-
cussed the question yesterday.

Hints were made that the effect of
the discord caused by the alleged with-
holding of Mrs. Hidden's credentials
would be noticed in the future when
club conventions should, be held.

Two of the most prominent women
if the State Federation declared yes-

terday that the federation would have
nothing to do with the Political Science
Cliib's "row." 4Tt is their business
3iow; let them settle it," said one of
the women. "Their troubles should
have been told to the convention at
the proper time. That time is now
passed and the federation will keep
hands off."

Members Are Puzzled.
If the state board does not take up

the dispute, the club members are
vondering what will happen. Will Mrs.

resign? Has the club a presi-lpn- t?

Was the "continued meeting"
of Tuesday legal? Will the airing of
the troubles be for the good of the club

nd presage a season of worth-whil- e
work, or will it disrupt the organiza-
tion? These are some of the questions
being asked- by various members.

Mrs. Thomas Hawkes, first nt

of the club, in commenting upon
the action of the Political Science Club,
paid: "My idea is that, instead of this
ibeingr a. personal affair, there is a great
principle involved to bring about just
representation for the various clubs
throughout the state."

Club Principle at Stake.
Mrs. Laniel Grant, second nt

of the club, said yesterday:
"We do not consider this as an issue

of personalities, but as a club principle.
'We legally elected Mrs. Hidden an
Alternate from the Political Science
dub, and when she went to the state
convention at Salem our club was de-
prived of due representation, to which
we were entitled."

Mrs. E. F. Mullay, one of the club
members, said: "In regard to the club's
refusal to accept the report of the cre
dentials committee, the committee was
Appointed illegally, being ch03en by
the president, consisting of her friends,
come of whom were showing marked
preference for her in her position. We
believed they would not investigate andreport with justice. Our alternate was
legally chosen and did not get her cre-
dentials, although she was unanimous-
ly elected by the club and no person
had the authority to restrain her."

Mr. Lora Diamond, secretary of the
club, also said that it is not a personal
matter, but one of club principle that
has caused the subject of Mrs.

to be discussed.
Friend Take I'p Queatlon.

"Her friends insisted that an explana-
tion he made." said Dr. Diamond. "We
felt that some reason should be given
why the club was so slighted. Mrs.
Hidden did not want to make trouble
about this affair. She did not want to
insist on getting the credentials. That
is the reason why she did not bring itup at the state convention. But her
club friends insisted that it be brought
cut in the Political Science Club and
that an understanding be arrived at."

Jn speaking of the meeting of Tues-
day, Dr. Diamond said: "The regular
meeting was dismissed illegally, as
time was not given to register the vote
m the question before the house. The

meeting was then continued by thecalling of the club to order by the sec-
retary. The president was asked to fill
the chair and refused. The nt

being unable to- - take the chair,
Mrs. Kortiner was appointed to pre-
side. After this the meeting proceeded
in regular order, and, an amendmentbeing made to the resolutions, instead
of impeaching the president, we asked
her to resign. The meeting then closed
in regular form to meet next Tues-
day. The reason we wanted to con-
tinue the session was to get the dis-agreeable subject over and get on a
tirmer basis."

BANKRUPT'S WIFE SUED
JProperly Alleged to Be Firm's Is

Sought by Trustee.

L. H. Hamig. as trustee in bank-
ruptcy for J. X. and H. 13. Besseleu.partners under the firm name of Bes-
seleu Bros., instituted suit in the
United States District Court against
Mrs. Clara J. Besseleu, wife of J. N.
Besseleu. .

The complaint alleges that the part-
nership was forced into bankruptcy
last May with liabilities of :!944.37
and assets of only $208.60. The asser-
tion is then made that the plaintiff has
information that J. X. Besseleu has
transferred to his wife 40 acres in
Clackamas County, worth $10,000,
which should properly be listed as one
of the firm's "assets.

The court is asked to enter a decree
transferring- the 40 acres to the assets
of the partnership.

DALY'S PEN ECONOMICAL

Jiluepenfiliiis of Reports for City
Annual Threatens New Squabble.

Kroin a financial standpoint. City
Commissioner Daly makes a good edi-
tor. He yesterday completed a blue-pencili-

crusade against matter sub-
mitted by other Commissioners to go
in the annual printed city reports for
2 914 and cut out enough to save $1000
In the cost of printing the report, he
says.

From an editorial standpoint, some
of the other Commissioners do not
think he is so clever. There probably
will be another Councilmanic squabble
over the proposition of the blue-pencili-

having been too extensive.

C. R. MORSE LEADS CLUB

California Musician-Athlet- e Is Di-

recting Glee Concerts.

The success which has crowned the
efforts of the University of California
Glee Club, which comes to Washington
High School Friday night, November
Vi, has been due in large measure to

Clinton K. Morse, more familiarly
known as "Brick"' Morse,. Morse isprobably as interesting a personage asever graduated from Berkelev. While
In college he was one of the greatest
au-rou- athletes of his time and stillshares with "Orvie" Overall the dis-
tinction of being the only man to winhis big "C" in three branches of ath-
letics. v

Possessed of a remarkable voice,
Morse studied music in Paris for sixyears after graduation and came backto Berkeley one of the best musicianson the Pacific Coast. He immediately
retnrned to Glee Club work, now in thecapacity of director, and since then hasbuilt up a club of singers which it issaid compares favorably with any or-
ganization of its kind in the world.This has been proved by two successivetours of the musical centers of Europe.

"Brick" Morse will personally con-
duct the Glee Club concert here onKriday evening at Washington High
School. The University of CaliforniaAlumni of Portland will attend theconcert, as will some members of theApollo Club. The Glee Club is accom-
panying the California football teamon its northern trip.

EMPRESS REPEATS ACT

REGULAR. PLAYERS TO STARK COM-ED-

AFTERPIECE THURSDAY,

Jefferson High School Student Will
Sing at Professional Tryont After

Night Show Offering.

Another . afterpiece entitled. "The
Drugstore Upsidedown." will be pre-
sented by the entire Kmpress bill on
the second show tonight, including the
professional "tryouts." Last Thursday
night's afterpiece proved such a big
f II 1H i I - f d tll.A Vi i t Manatrop Cen1rn
made arrangements with all the per- -
formers on this week s bill to stage an

,
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Charlrn Prescott, Jeffernon High
School Boy, Who Will Sins atEmpress Tonight.

other play tonight. This big after-
piece will be staged immediately fol-
lowing the professional "tryouts." It
will be replete with stage settings and
costuming.

The Rice Brothers are old-tim- e bur-
lesque artists and have staged nu-
merous comedy productions, and it is
understood that tonight's afterpiece
will excel in comedy situations any
piece heretofore presented at the Em-
press. The performers taking part in
this afjerpiece will be Xed "Cork"
Norton'and girls, Bicknell and Gibney,
Seymour and Dupre, Grey and Old Rose,
"Mahatma." the Four Wanderers and
the Rice Brothers.

The professional "tryout" acts will
include Kdwin C. Campbell, offering
a Chinese musician act in which he
demonstrates his skill on a one-strin- g

instrument, also. giving bird imitations
and concluding with trombone solos.
Charles Prescott. a well-kno- Jeffer-
son High Sch.ool scholar, will be one of
the features on the "tryout" pro-
gramme. Prescott is the possessor ofa splendid tenor voice and will render
some of the latest ballads. Frazer and
Green, one a Hebrew comedian and the
other doing a straight, will offer a
good comedy monologue and singing
act.

Demonstration Today
Alder Street Window

gouth gend
yalleable
Range

The only range made
with Aluminum-fuse- d Rust-
proof Flues. "A ys

preferable" you have only
to see it to recognize itssuperiority over other
ranges.

FREE $12 Set
Pure Aluminum
Cooking W a r e

to everyone buying a "South
Bend Malleable" Range this
week only. The time is short
now. Come in today!

Useful Souvenirs and
Cook Book Free

in our stove department, eighth
floor. Expert from the factory
in attendance daily.

Easy Payment Terms
Arranged if Desired

Tut Q.uAi.mr Store Of Portland
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"Express Elevator Grocery,

This TSTew Store Js (roing "Pull Speed Ahead!
very newness the wonderful facilities for shopping the vast stocks, have our whole organization up

to the top notch of efficiency.
Every business day nearly 2000 smiling faces of our co-work- say "Good Morning" to Meier & Frank customers.
"Inauguration and the offerings on new merchandise keep humming every department.

Time is necessarily limited on
these lots, because in every case
the supply is limited.

25c Lisle Socks, 9c
From 9 to 12 o'clock men's

fine quality tan lisle socks.
$1.00 a dozen.

Main Floor, Morrison Street
$1.25 Mocha
Gloves, 59c

From 9 to 12 women's
pique-sew- n gloves. Gray,

red, tan, blue, brown. Broken
sizes. Special 59c pair.

50c Boudoir
Caps at 35c

Dainty little caps in pretty
new styles. White, pink, maize
blue and lavender. Special 35c.

Children's Hand-
kerchiefs, for 10c

9 to 12t Children's pure linen
handkerchiefs, many

designs, some worked ,

in colors. Special 10c.
Main floor. Fifth Street.

35c and 40c
Cretonnes, 15c

From 9 to 12 Cretonnes in
a dozen different colors and
patterns. Special at 15c a yard.

Seventh Floor. Sixth Street.
$6 Waists for $1.98

Fancy silk' blouses, colored
crepes and a few laces and nets.
Broken lines, but all sizes. Spe-
cial $1.98.

Fourth Floor, Sixth Street.
$1.50 to $1.75
Waists at 65c 50c

9 to 12 Lingerie Waists 65c
also a few white and colored
linens in the lot. Special 1

Fourth Sixth Street.
50c Stationery every
at 34c Box plain

9 to 12
and correspondence cards. and 6

White, pink, blue, laven-
der, with gold and bor-
ders. Two

Main Floor, Sixth Street.

This (Jreat

linens

Moravian Linen Cloths
Requiring the highest . skill and finest

yarn to produce. new designs at
great savings.

2x2 --yard Cloths 9.00.
Cloths .$11. OO.

2x3 -- yard Cloths $1:1.00.
Napkins to match, $l:.00 dozen.

$6 $5 Dozen(
Dinner-siz-e napkins. Finest quality. '

Irish linen.

Bulbs

or

Velvet Suits, $5
for the little fellow of 3 to S 7cyears, what could be smarter or

dressier than velvet?style as pictured ia In
blue or golden brown velvet.They've just come in, and. con-sidering the price, weknow mothers will be anxious tosee them.

Third Mail Orders Filled

to Tea Room, 11:30 to 2;

The keyed

Month" unusual things in

65c.

This Qreat fjoliday pron ale
brings the whole family of aprons to you at savings. From dainty little Swiss and lace af-
fairs to big, practical kitchen aprons they're all here all good and all at unusually low
prices ! too early to choose aprons for Christmas gifts.

and Waitresses' Aprons
Pretty band aprons, with hems and

clusters of tucks. Some embroidery edged.
Priced specially at

35c, 50c, 59c, 75c, 98c, and $1.25.
Sewing Aprons

Dainty little band sewing aprons,
of sheer lawns. Swiss, dotted and

plain, trimmed with Val. lace and clusters
of tucks. Round and square, with and
without pockets. Special at

59c, 75c, 98c and $1.25.

Nw ftilver for thanksgiving
No store in Northwest boasts such a wonderful Silver Department as

and store in Portland gives such unusual savings in beautiful Thanksgiving
Buy now at deep savings to your Thanksarivine: table.

Round fcasserole,
as shown, handsome
square open pattern
design, with Guern-
sey dish. Special at
$2.59.

Crumb Set just as
illustrated 2 pieces

fine nickel, heav-
ily silver plated. In
plain pattern with
beaded edf?e. Spe-
cially priced, $1.98.

! ! !

38c. .

at 4c.
for 25c and 35c

color in

5
For

and

Floor,

the
Linen pa-

per
gray,

colored

Floor.

None

wide

short
made

B read
Tray Sil-- v

with ' fancy
open - work
end.
plated.
u n sually
a 1 1 ractive
tray $1.59.
Main Floor,

Street.

ibbons "R ibbons ibbons ead:
Thousands of yards of the loveliest, newest, bewitching Holiday ribbons at won-

derful reductions, beginning morning.
ribbons at
ribbons

rib-lyCb-

15,000 yards
wanted

taffetas, moires,
fancy-edge- d patterns,

bows,
Holiday gifts.

Highland

sashes

Maids'

Jonquils.

75c ribbons

q for Moire Rib-O- C

ring dot.
No. and widths big
assortment colors. A
ribbon demand for Holi-
day uses. Usually priced

double.
big lots of Fancy Silk Ribbons, priced at 15c

Dorothy Dainty Brocaded Ribbons, and 35c

guit Sale Js
Never have suits been so popular

and so in demand. We have
broken all previous records on Suits.

Now, of the largest manufac-
turers in the East are ng

with us to make this great sale pos- -
sible. Included are suits from such
famous makers as Max M. Schwartz & Co.

Every fashionable fabric and style is
represented. Buy your Suit now at
a you'd to pay after January !

Come in today and see these wonderful
savings !

$15.00 Suits for $11.85
$19.50 Suits for $14.55
$22.50 Suits for $16.50
$25 to $27.50 Suits, $18.50
$32.50 to $35.00 Suits, $24.50
$45.00 to $52.50 Suits, $34.50
$55.00 to $65.00 Suits, $42.50

Fourth Floor, Fifth Street.

Thanksgiving Linen J vent
Exquisite for your Thanksgiving table. Famous John S. Brown

and other linens now at special Thanksgiving prices! '

Beautiful

2x2-yar- d

Napkins,

Heavy grade pure

Thi

moderate

some

price

Bordered Linen Cloths, $2.50
Handsome linen cloths, bordered, size 70x

70 inches. at $2.50.
72-in- heavy satin damask, beautiful de-

signs, $1.25 yard.
Hemstitched Linen Sets

Beautiful table cloths and napkins, hem-
stitched and ready to use.
66x66-inc- h Cloth, 18-in- ch Napkins .$
66x68-inc- h Cloth, 18-in- ch Napkins $ O.OO
72x72-inc- h Cloth, Napkins 11.OO

Second Floor, Fifth Street.

gulb gale
Our own importation of hardy Dutch

at phenomenal prices.
33c a dozen for the single and double Hya-
cinths.

40c a dozen for the 60c Roman hyacinths.
14c a for the 20c single
double Tulips. -

17c a for the 25c mmmm

varieties of Tulips.
33c a dozen for the 50c Dar-

win Tulips.
10c a dozen for the 15c

Crocus.
14c a for the 20c double

a dozen for the 10c single
Jonquils.

10c a for the 15c Nar-
cissus.

17c a dozen for the 25c Nar-
cissus. Mail orders filled.

'BancmeDt.

to 4:30 to 6Sixth Street

e r plated

An
u

Sixth

at 58c.
$1 ribbons at 78c.

Silk

in
of

in

much

expect

S.OO

50c

dozen

dozen

Giant

It's

to

Holiday Gift Aprons

Side'

dainty

inches.

Sheer little aprons of fine lawn. Made
dainty with Val. lace edging and medallions.
Some ribbon-ru- n and finished with large
bows. Priced at

59c, 75c. 98c, $1.50 to $2.00.

Maids' Bib Aprons
Made with bib or strap over shoulder. Of

fine lawn or cambric, trimmed with em-
broidery edging, tucks and hemstitching.
Short or medium lengths. Specially priced at

49c, 60c, 79c, 98c, $1.25 to $1.75
Third Floor, Sixth Street

other the this
no other

Silver. this dsck

Heavy
B a k i n g a

dish in
-

Plain with
bor-

der. Just as
$3.79.

bons,
5 9 a

about

Fall

fine

Special

20-in-

Dish,
round enamel
quad ruple plated
container.pretty threaded

illus-
trated. Special,

with

20c

named

,

Large Sand wich
Tray in pretty op-

enwork design just
as illustrated. On a
round stand. An un-
usual special at 98c.

"R
most

this

dozen

dozen

1.25 ribbons at 9Sc.
$1.50 ribbons at $1.28.
$1.73 ribbons at $1.38.
$2.00 ribbons at $1.58. .

$2.50 ribbons at $1.98.

1 a yard for Soft
X vIC Messaline Ribbon,

4 inches wide in many
different cojors. For bows,
fancy work and the like.

Main Floor. Fifth Street.
Mail Order Filled.

Unparalleled!

JTox ' JTurs

Time

Buy

and here they are
! Pretty fox

sets in all the vari-
ous shades Taupe,
Blue, White, Smoke,
Bat 1 1 e s h i p Gray,
Cross Fox, Silver
Tipped, Black and

Red, made in animal effect.
Handsome scarfs and muffs rang-

ing, in price from $7.50 to $45.
Misses' Furs

in the smartest little effects ex-
actly like models for the older sister

but simpler and smaller and more
youthful. Priced at $1.50 to $12.50.

Coney Muffs, $7.50
Special Handsome black coney

muffs, flat head and tail trimmed, at
$7.50. Fourth Floor. Fifth Street.

The satisfactory underwear that fits and wears.
Thousands' of folks who have worn "Munsing-wear- "

for years could not be induced to accept any-
thing else.

This is "Munsingwear Week" at Meier & Frank's

For Women and Children
Women's Munsing fine cotton union suits regu-

lar sizes, t8tf; extra sizes, $1.19.
Women's wool mixed union suits, $1.60; extra

sizes $1.80.
Women's Munsing Merino vests and pants, gar-

ment, $1.2o. .

For Father and the Boys
Boys' Munsing union suits at 8of.Men's soft cotton Munsing union suits $1.15.
Men's worsted Munsing union suits $1.98.
Men's very fine worsted suits $3.00.
Men's heavy Australian worsted suits $4.00. .

Thet Quality Stor& of Portland
FtftKj Sixtlv Aider Sis.

Cafeteria and
Dairy Lunch

in the basement serves
tasty, wholesome and inex-
pensive foods quickly. De-
licious soups, meats, vegetables,
salads, pies, cake, milk, coffee,
tea, etc. Try it today for lunch I

Everything so clean and new!
At the Soda Fountain base-

ment you'll be served only the
purest fruit flavors and deli-
cious, pure ice cream, made in
our own factory. Service here,
all day.

Come and hear Miss
Cora Morris tell de-
lightful Japanese Fairy
tales in costume to-da- y

at 3:15 and again at
4:15 in the Tea Room
Ninth Floor. Come and
bring the little folk.

JJowjto "Year
"your JJair

"Topknot's are here,
bangs are on the way" is
the headline of a fashion
talk on the new coiffure.

Suffice to say that the
hair is to be worn high this
Winter, and very much
further forward on the
headj This requires lots of
hair.

A good switch may be
bought at wonderfully low
prices today.

26-in- finest French
wavy switches, of French
wavy cut hair 520 quality,
$14.95.

26-i- n. gray French wavy
switches, 3 separate stems

$25 quality, $18.
Transformations of best

French cut hair $10 qual-
ity, $7.50.

30-in- switches of fine
wavy, hair, 3 separate
stems, today $3.15.

Fifth Floor.

yen?s Qloth

Hal$l.50
Just in by express

natty tweeds in popular
Alpine shape. Some have
contrasting color brims.
Double silk stitched, with
reinforced top, to hold their
shape.

Grays, browns, tans,
specked in colors.

Very specially marked,
$1.50 Main Floor.

New Fiction
The Prairie Wife Arthur

Stringer. $1.25.
The Brown Mouse Herbert

Quick. $1.25.,
God's Man George Bronson

Howard. $1.40.
Prudence, of the Parsonage

Ethel Hueston. $1.25.
The Nurse's Story Adele

Blenav. $L25.
Old Delabole Eden Phill- -

pots. $1.50.
Mr. Bingle George B a r r

McCutcheon. $1.35.
The .Lost Prince Frances

Hodgson Burnett. $1.35.
Baaenciit Balcony.


